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SpArtan
Statistics

Baseball
Varsity played at North Marion
on Monday and won 8-2. They
also beat North Bend 10-0 at
home on Thursday. JV won at
Monroe Monday and at North
Bend Thursday.
Boys Golf
Varsity placed 1st in their match
at Portland Golf Club Monday
and at Tokatee Golf Club on
Wednesday. JV also won their
match at Tokatee Golf Club on
Thursday. These were all against
5A and 6A opponents.
Boys Lacrosse
Wednesday, varsity lost 18-3 at
Sherwood.
girls Lacrosse
Continuing their winning streak,
varsity defeated Crescent Valley
11-3 at home on Monday.
softball
Varsity beat Summit 6-0 at home
Thursday.
Boys Tennis
Boys Tennis dominated Churchill
on Wednesday and Thurston on
Thursday.
girls Tennis
The girls defeated Thurston 7-1
at home Thursday.
track&field
Both boys and girls won their
meet at Churchill on Thursday.

Dancin’ at State

Marist Passion Dance team
competed at state in the 5A small
division in Portland at the start
of spring break finishing 8th in
state. Photo courtesy of Anna Black.

Sports Break
By Morgan Silver
Going, Going, Gone. Both
varsity baseball and softball
teams packed up and headed out
for the week of spring break.
16 baseball players and their
coaches took flight heading to
Arizona to compete and get
a few rays of sunshine. The
boys won all four games they
played.
Softball drove to Medford to
play six games in the rain and
Poll takentwo.
from 53 votes
sun winning
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Mr. SPartan Time!

The April
Fool!

Senior Sean Cramsey
dresses up and poses as
“The April Fool” on a
sunny spring day. Photo
by Tyler Beyerlein.

Senior Coach Chris Daniel fires up his team of Mr. Spartans at halftime of the staff basketball game. Photo by Jared Lathon.

The Mr. Spartan team goes all out in their final week of fundraising
through a class competition, basketball, and the pageant
By Ray Ferrari
After three months of fundraising and preparation
done by twenty students and three adult moderators,
Mr. Spartan week is finally here concluding with
the annual Mr. Spartan Pageant tomorrow night at
7 p.m.
This week, Mr. Spartan team members went
around the school to each religion class making
a final push in what they called “3 Days for the
Babies.” Raising money for the Mr. Spartan Program
along with Project Starfish, the winning class will
receive a free pizza party next week.
Wednesday, the nine Mr. Spartan guys competed
against staff members in a basketball game. In a
tough, competitive, no mercy event that was close
the whole game, the Mr. Spartans came away with
a one-point victory. The night also consisted of the
nine guys singing The National Anthem and senior
Coach Chris Daniel putting on a display of energy
and anger towards his team.
Saturday night, this year’s program will wrap up
with the culmination of all the hard work put in over
the past weeks. With a theme of “Late Night with Mr.
Spartan,” and a wide variety of skits and segments,
the show will surely impress.
Prior to this week, the team has raised money
through a dodge ball tournament at Pleasant Hill H.S.
the Mr. Spartan Dance, the Ballin’ for the Babies 3
on 3 basketball tournament, a karaoke party at Track
Town Pizza, and the sending out of hundreds of
letters asking for donations.
The Mr. Spartan contestants are seniors Ray
Ferrari, Kevin Haskin, Carson Kiesewetter, Taylor
McAdams, Tate McCurdy, Logan Silver, Micah
Stratton, Tyler Wagner, and Blaine Patrick Werner.

The Mr.
Spartans
celebrate
after
defeating the
staff by one
in the annual
basketball
game. Photo
by Jared
lathon.

Marist
High School
Presents

The 17th Annual
Mr. Spartan Pageant

Tickets
$8 In Advance
$10 At The Door

Hamlet Relief

Saturday
April 2, 2011
7 p.m.
A Benefit for the Children’s
Miracle Network

By Tressa Parra
In an effort to help the victims of the recent earthquake in Japan, the cast of Hamlet raised over $1000
for the Red Cross earth quake relief. During every
intermission, members of the cast came in into the
audience and collected donations. The check will be
delivered Red Cross this week.
Marist Theatre usually raises money for the entire
Marist Arts program but has done well adapting to
global needs. They also raised money for Haiti during last year’s musical.

Marist
High
School
Gymnasium

Cornwell
to Camp
Joshua
By Helen Kwak
During Spring Break, junior
Jacob Cornwell represented
Marist High School at Camp
Joshua, a program intended to
train youth in the pro-life movement.
“I came out of Camp Joshua
with a greater knowledge of
how to debate the issue in an intelligent way,” said Cornwell.
Cornwell’s expenses were
paid by a grant that the Marist
for Life Club attained this year.
He encourages students to take
advantage of the opportunity
and participate in the camp next
year.

Friday
Figures

What did you do over your
spring break?

19%
23%
Staying
Hanging out
Home
with Friends
4% Homework
Traveling out
6%
of Country

49%
Traveling in
Country

*55 Students Polled

ASB Campaigning

By Riley Kulm
Next Wednesday, Marist students will vote on their
ASB officers for the 2011-12 school year.
The candidates include primarily sophomores and
juniors competing for the various ASB positions. Students wishing to run for office must get thirty signatures
from fellow students, signatures from each teacher they
have a class with, and in addition signatures of five other
staff members. Candidates will have the chance to give
speeches to the freshman, sophomore, and junior classes
during an assembly on Wednesday.

